Contribution of the CesR-regulated genes llmg0169 and llmg2164-2163 to Lactococcus lactis fitness.
Lactococcus lactis is one of the main components of the starter cultures used in cheese manufacture. As starter, L. lactis must tolerate harsh conditions encountered either during their production in bulk quantities or during dairy products processing. To face these hostile conditions, bacteria monitor the environment and respond by modifying gene expression appropriately. Previous transcriptomic studies showed that the two component system CesSR is the main pathway that triggers the cell envelope stress response in L. lactis treated with lactococcin 972 (Lcn972), a cell wall synthesis inhibiting bacteriocin. Among the CesR-regulated genes, llmg0169 and the operon llmg2164-2163, encoding proteins of unknown function, are among the highest up-regulated genes after activation of CesSR. In this study, we have assessed the contribution of these genes to the survival of L. lactis to different technologically-relevant stresses. Overexpressing and knock-out mutants of the genes were generated and their viability to low pH, heat, freeze-drying, presence of NaCl, cell wall antimicrobials and lytic phages attack was compared to the wild type strain. The genes llmg0169 and llmg2164-2163 contributed differently to L. lactis fitness. L. lactis Deltallmg0169 was very sensitive to heat treatment while L. lactis Deltallmg2164 was more sensitive to NaCl. Absence of both genes also compromised viability at low pH. On the contrary, higher expression levels of llmg0169 and llmg2164-2163, up to 26- and 14-fold increase determined by qRT-PCR, respectively, did not enhance L. lactis survival in any of the above stressful conditions (heat, pH and NaCl) or after freeze-drying. All the mutants displayed a similar phage susceptibility profile. Overexpression of llmg2164-2163 seemed to specifically protect L. lactis against the bacteriocin Lcn972 but not against other cell wall active antimicrobials. Based on our phenotypic analysis, the investigated genes are required to mount a proper response to guarantee survival of L. lactis under technologically-relevant stresses and their functionality could be a useful marker to select robust dairy starters.